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On the Ball U. S. Bombers Hit
Naples Twice WithTNazis Rushing Heavy Supplies Into Tunisia BattleREFRIGERATORS
Unobserved Results

LAST YEAR'S TOTALT
CAIRO, March 10 (P) Liber.BEWILL ator bombers of the ninth Unit-

ed States air force attacked Na-

ples twice yestorday, ones dur-

ing daylight and again after
darkness fell, an American com-

munique announced today.FOR

WASHINGTON, March 10 0P)

March Income tax collections
have reached $1,835,333,710, the
treasury reported today, forging
well ahead of last year's corre-
sponding period.

The figures In the treasury's
daily statement for March 17
which compare with March 18

"Results of both attacks war
unobserved due to solid cloud
cover over the target," the war
bulletin said.'

(The Italian high command
said "enemy planes dropped
bombs on the outskirts and on
the neighborhood of Naples and
in Syracuse province without
causing casualties.")

of last year, showed collections
for the day of $452,905,355,

James B, Reese, acting district
rationing officer, Klamath Falls
district office of the OPA, an-
nounced today that William Pen-

dleton, regional shoe rationing
executive from San Francisco,
will attend the meeting of shoe
dealers tonight at 8 o'clock In the
offices of the OPA, Balsigor
building. Pendleton is one of
tho 12 men who wrote the shoe
rationing regulations for the
United States while in Wash-

ington D. C.
Mrs. Alto T. Pruitt, district of-

fice shoe rationing representa-
tive, will conduct the meeting,
which is being held for the pur-
pose of acquainting shoe dealers
with the pa't they play In the
shoe ration banking program, A
general discussion of the shoe ra-

tioning program is to be held,

which was a drop of around $60,- -

000,000 from the peak of March
18.

Since the fiscal began July 1,

w L

,' i it "

the treasury has taken in
which compares

with $3,011,430,648 in the cor
responding period of the 1042
fiscal year.

Income tax collections for the
first 16 days of March compared
with $1,671,301,218 on March 18,

and the OPA representatives
will answer questions relating to
rationing problems of the shoe
industry. A cordial invitation
to attend is extended to all Shoe
dealers.

Power Opponents
Have Until June 9

1042.

Bailey, Duffy
Admit Burglaries
In Klamath Falls
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WASHINGTON, March 10 (PC)

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-m- n

(Hid today some civilian
Items whwt production has been
hulled "for the durllon" would
he brought back Into production
to oupply essential civilian needs.

Household refrigerators prob-

ably will ba nmong the Items,
Nclion told press conforenco,
because the food shortage de-

mands additional refrigeration
I'acllltlr. The war production
'board I rcvlowlng the whole

field of connumor good with
mumifiu'turcra and sellers, be
added, to leurn which other
Item ere moat urgontly needed,

"We bellovo It la Important
that the things which aro essen-tiu- l

to a sound but leun civilian
economy be provldod," tht WPB
chief (aid, "Added emphaiU hai
to be given to the production
of thlngii which contribute to
clvlllnn health, communication
and trnnsporlntlon. Wo are study-
ing to find the proper method!
of, providing those things."

A part of Its progrum, WPB
expects to strengthen Its office
of clvlllnn supply and make It
" a strong clulmunt for the needs
of the civilian economy," Nel-
son said, i

Ho described as untrue, how-

ever, reports that WPB had of-

fered the directorship of the
clvlllnn supply office either to
Willnrd Thorp, trustee of the As- -

Gas and ElectrloJiocintcd Emll Schram, president
of the New York stock exchange.

(NEA TtUphoto)
Here's another reason the Axis Is still tough In North Africa. Nasi caption ei this picture which reached the
V. a. Uirouvh Portunnl. said this big tank tor Rommel wu unloaded at an unannounced Mediterranean

eeaport. To Get Signatures laries for goods ranging all the
way from army insignia and

War Woofer
OLYMPIA, Wash., March 10

W) Opponents of initiative J2,
the public power measure, have
until midnight, June 0 to obtain

Lusito "Kill and Kill"
Kindled in Allied Fliers

clothing to firearms and automo-
biles in Salem, Corvallis, Eu-

gene, Lakeview, Klamath Falls
and Portland, were traced to
and admitted by Kenneth Wil

mans for each of us. We did a liam Bailey and Ronald WilliamIt's a Loolu. That's the name of
this strapless, sleeveless bathing
suit worn by Lucille Ball as her
answer to clothes conservation.

good Job today. I find myself
F. R. Hauger

Building Material

SIS Market

Duffy before the two were turn
ed oved to two deputy JJ. S,

30,000 legal signatures to refer-
endum petitions to put the mat-
ter before the people in the 1944
general election.

Fences and hedges are what
fail to keep kids in their own
back yards.

marshals here Thursday, City
cold with the urge to kill and
kill and kill , . . Nothing more
important."

Police Inspector Hobart Kigglns
declared today.Always read the classified ads,

PORTLAND, March 10 (P)
The lust to "kill and kill and
kill" has been kindled In s

in Africa, Lt. Wil-
liam R. Young, Portland flier
who was cited for bravery after
the Kasserlne pass battle, wrote
his mother.

"Tonight not all of us are re-

turned to await a new day," he
wrote his mother, Mrs. Charles
Fletcher, "but by God's right
there are a hundred filthy Ger

Elsewhere the flier wrote:
"Perhaps a bullet or a piece of
flak has my name on it, and
some German will laugh as my
plane falls, but by the skill I am
rapidly acquiring, his kind will
have paid tenfold for my death."

SENATE APPROVES
VH'

I
WASHINGTON, March 10 W)

Legislation 1 1 permit the sale of
100, 000.000 bushels of governme-
nt-held vheal to be used as
feed by livestock, poultry and
milk producers was passed today
by tho senate and sent to the
White House.

Not a protest was raised when
Senator Smith (D-S- . C.) asked
unanimous consent for consider-
ation of the legislation and Sen.
McNary the minority

lleader, Joined In tho request for
Immediate passage.

A reported crisis In the live-

stock, poultry and dairy Indus-
tries precipitated the quick

CHERAHY
" Hand

year. Similar comparisons of
shipments were 64,400,000,

and 73,424,000; produc-
tion, 88.871,000, 53,673,000 and
80,003,000.

Medals Authorized
For Hurricane Heros

VICTORIA, Tex., March 10 P)
President Roosevelt has author-
ized the awarding of the Sol-

dier's Medal to 11 volunteers
who remained on Matagorda is-

land last August' to brave the
fury of a hurricane and guard,
government property.

. Tentative plans call for the
medals to be presented to Ma-

jor Curtis W. Handley and 10
enlisted men next Saturday on
the island.

The youth of the nation are
doing a grand job in the fight-
ing forces, and I think today the
one question we have got to
ask ourselves is: Are we going
to be worthy of those boys who
are out there fighting. WPB
Chairman Donald M. Nelson.

Always read the classified ads.

OSC Prexy Pleased
With Albany as
Laboratory Site

CORVALLIS, March 10 W
Pcsident A. L. Strand and oth-
er officials at Oregon State col-

lege expressed gratification to-

day at the selection of the old
Albany college site as the loca-
tion for the new U. S. Bureau
of Mines laboratory. Proximity
of the college with Its engineer-
ing laboratories and its technical
library is known to hove been
an Important factor in the selec-
tion.

Pine Lumber Orders
Up for This Week

PORTLAND, Ore., March 10

(Pi Pine lumber orders, ship-
ments and production were up
for the week ending March 13,
the Western Pine association re-

ported today.
Orders for the wfek totaled

67,881,000 board feet as com-

pared with 88,004,000 for the
previous week and 73,008,000
for the corresponding week last

Lotion
IB-o-

SPECIAL
11.50 Slse

60c r

I ALKA
" f

sELTZER.fi

7 49c:f
Prince, eog belonging to Cleve-
land war worker, indicates he'd
like a little quiet around here.

$100
I

100250

ABDO

Teit of a Good
Faller Proved, by
Two Bend Loggers

BEND, March 10 (P) Harry
Fuller and Fred Campbell
proved the old woods adoge that
a good faller can drive stake
with the trunk of a falling tree.

They felled big pin tree
which had become unsafe In a
residential block. They had to
Iny It down between a tavern
and the residence of Dr. J. C.

JVandervert error.
with a

After taking off the heaviest
brunches they foiled the big pine
without so much as brushing
cither structure. ,

Cytamin
VITAMIN

Capsules

$89

$1.75 Ayer Night Cream, Special $1.00
1 lb. Supermalt Vitamin Concentrate ......$1.25
1 lb. Similae ..........89e -

$1.00 Albolene Cleansing Cream 89e

100 Bexel (Vitamin B) Capsules ..$1.98

75e Dextrl Maltose 63e

Qt. Squibb Mineral Oil 89c

$1.00 Extol Antiseptic .'. 89e

$1.00 Unguentlne . 89c

Loreis . . . 440i 25e

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 10c Bar ......3 for 27e

Colgate Perfumed Soaps, 6c Bar, per do. 65c

Olive Oil, 8 ex. ...89c

60e Sal Hepatica . 9e

60c Bromo Seltzer 49c
Derma Regis Hair Tonle ......................$ 1.00

50c Calox Tooth Powder . 43c

50c Lyons Tooth Powder ..................33c
50c Soyo Bean Shampoo ............................ 39c

50e Lyiol 47e

$1.25 Saraka 98e

$1.00 Y Ironized Yeait Tobi .79e

$1.00 Boby Oil (J & J) 89e

60c Mum . . 49e

50c Pablum 39e

100 Anacln Tablets 98c

$1.00 Albagar Laxative 79e

5 lbs. Epsom Salt ..31e

Aydt Vitamin Candy, 1 lb. $2.25
1 pt. Hydrogen Peroxide, 10 Vol 40c

75e Vaseline Hair Tonic ......63c

Box Stationery . 49e to $1.50

Squibb't Cod Liver Oil, 20 $1.69
S.T. 37 Antiseptic 59e

Qt. Milk of Magnesia 59e
Witch Haiel Extract (pt.) ......... ....50e

Capsules

$2399

Lt. General Arnold
Promoted to Rank
Of Full General

WASHINGTON, March 10 (P)
Lieutenant General Henry H.
Arnold, commander of tho army
air forces, was nominated by
President Roosevelt today for
promotion to the rank of full
general.

Arnold holds the permanent
rank of major goncral, and he
will rank as a full general tem-

porarily, during the period of
the war.

XEEP 'EM ROLLIN'
EFFINGHAM, 111 (AP)

Burglars who broke into Ef-

fingham high school cracked
the safe and stole money and
war stamps, but they missed
the big loot the school's "jeep
fund."

Students had collected $600
to buy a Jeep for the army,
then matched their patriotism
with prudence, put the money
in the bank,

Being broke Is no Joke yet
It's something to write home
about.

BLIGHT EXAGGERATION

VANCOUVER, Wash., March
10 (I') Frank McMnnua and 199

other shipyard
'guards at Knlser yard here
should have remembered what

WRISLEY

BATH SOAP

4 BARS

BUBBLE

BATH

25c
and

Mark Twain said about slight ex-

aggeration. They took up a col-

lection for the widow of Guard
Ernest Boock, who, somebody
wild, had died of pneumonia.

it was revoaled today, $100
IS1.00

was counting the $160 cash in a
pleasant glow of e

fooling a 'couple of nights ago
when Boock walked In, reco-

vered and ready for duty.

Squibb Chocolate VHarose

Chocolate Nut Fudge
Cake 69c

Two loyers of chocolate cake iced with on old
foshionisd chocolate icing, with nuts in the
cake and in the icing.

ASSORTED

Danish Pastries
40c doz.

Sliced Date Drops
2 doz. 25c

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save M Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

KOTEX43e
The Russian people doubtless

now are giving Ambassador
Slandlcy good measure a mil

(Malted Milk Substitute) 12 ox.

lion thanks for thousands of

$1.00

Bi-So--
Dol

ANTACID

tanks.
54sCIGARETTES

POWDER 1 Wings, Domlnos,

Sensations, Avalons
Camels, Old Golds,

Cheaters, Lucktes,
Ralelghs, Kools

: aapej Bkt w a 89c7 7V A U 2,26c P.S 2,23c ,

C I Carton $1.28 Carton $1.05 I

ELK'S
ST. PATRICK'S

DANCE
10 to 1, Saturday Night

March 20th

PAPPY GORDON'S ORCHESTRA

Elks and Their Ladies Only

NEXT WEEK'S
AirMailC.

I Stationery 1

50c &

SPECIALTY BREAD I

4 100 Wholewheat RUG CO.
NINTH AND MAIN STS.


